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WHY BE MAYOR WITH F,
Crewa the pay of both ofl cr anil
HM In the army to meet tho ad- -

VIIIH liiKOlJHt (if living.
".Mi'Uirai oorpa llauUiianUi who

Pcnd many iwtfl Hiudylnii their
ari. kimtIuIInIx anil iiini't

STEVEDORES RECEIVING The More You Delay
The Better It Raises

OCCUPIED BELGIUM IS

EXPLAINED BY VISITOR
Onto that h army finds It dlffl- -$61 PE- R-, uii to nolo skilled men 7"

m a5-i;ES- i" .'am'; H 1 1. ,)I rut a I
How Paper "La Libre Belgique"

employed the war
I department at Maw York who are
now HtrlMnic for higher wiikc",

r, I a week, practically the
MHIt iih a a. major In the army, who
mnt lie capahle of leading 1000 men
In battle and who Iiiik vpeitt several
yearn at H'cHt Point and lower gradefi
to olilaln IiIh rank."

Civilian Bricklayers Employed
by War Department are Paid
$1.03 More a Day Than First
Lieutenant, M. 0.

.ueiieu ucrman uovernment
and Enraged Officers Told
by One of its Reporters.

i:Y ion IB, CHAMBERLAIN.

If you fan chut yourself up In the
kIteheO nnd avoid all Interruptions
most any baJUOg powder Will gtVS Rood
results. Hut with CreeeOUt delays do
not make h parti' le of dlffOTOnOS in
fact, best sr obtained by al-

lowing tli' douKh to stand for five or
ten minutes before plaetac in the oven,
flrtdjdle e;tk'-- r Ibscuits raised with
Crescent can stand hours If necessary
before baking.

Neither Is a very hot oven requir- - d Tor
i'ri scent.
f 'reHcent prodiH-f-- sw et, w holcsoiue
baking.

Your Kroc.r tan supply you.

( 1,'nlted Proof Stuff Correspondent.

NKW Y'UtK. Oct. 23. How the

NrlMxd Money Going Out.
Special lax Hehool money, totaling

$ I L'O.Ofto .In holnR distributed to tho
various school districts of tho county
ftt fast as Miss Urace fttlllam, count?
treasurer, can compute the amouniH
and draw the warrants. The penile-- j
ton district ro civi s the largest cm ",,r

'this tnonev. tkaVlng drawn l4,976,tti
The city received for Ita Kerural fund
$10,111.41.

' famous mystery paper of occupied
Botoium- - --L Libre Bolaiquo ( Proo
Bolffttltn defied the (icrman Kovern- -

WASH X( ;T( in, pot 23. Htrlli trig
MflVAdorM in New Y'urk receive tho
Hiinu pay iim u major In the t'nlted
Htah's urmy.

Civ-ili- n hrlck lux-n- t emplm oil by
tho war department arc pan! $1.0.1
h clay more than a flrnt lieutenant in
tho army medical carpel,

Thcne Mtrlrtltih oinp'ii iMtjriM werf
were drown by fol. R, ,. MniiNiin, nf
the army Keneral Htaff. who ftpptantd
before tho houo 'military OOSQmlttM
yesterday to present n request from
tho war department that OOnSMM tn

Min;; back ofToo Often there Is
honeyed words. Crescent Baking Powder

mont and told ihe truth of the war
rij-li- t under the nones of the Qof matt
officials in Botalunii wus told hero to-
day by IMorro (ioemucro, one of Its

'staff of reporters.

Ooemaere. wtio Is only 2a, accom-jpanif- d

the IfelKlan rulers to the
United States, and today for the first
tlm he told the United I'roHN some of
its history. tJoemacrc, who acted as;
one of tho twelve contributors of tho
famous has written a
book on his eyperlences which Is i

shortly to be published.

"The Ubre HelKlnue was founded
at the beginning of L9U by the aged
Bruseele journalist, Victor JourdaJa.
who gathered around him several do- -

HTC CO. S..HI., WmL

Choose Me and Use Me
Western Electric

POWER a LIGHT
WILL go on your farm light it and give youI power for many a job.
I will do the milking, cream separating, feed

cutting and lots of other things.
I won't be much trouble either. Start me

and I will run without driving and watching.
I will be so faithful in my work that you would
never be without me and best of all I run on
kerosene.

See this plant in operation.
It will pay you.

Charles Milne

.Motor Inn (juj-as- Sued. l'ulk Batea Act of Oregon. Sums
I;., the complaint are 11S.T'.'. IS4.80.

7$.6& $17.25. Itl.tti $19-56- ,

$1.4u. ite!8, $227.51.voted collaborators," Paid GoomaorO
"Together this irrnup of friends wrote
the articles for the paper. To do this
they retired with their chief to a se-

cret chamber, where an electric bell
had been Installed to warn them at
danger. While waiting to send the
articles to the printer, the writers hid
t he ma nuseripts In the pipes of tho
radiators.

j Robert Simpson today brought suit
against the Motor Inn Garage, its
owners Klmor Tow, Arnold Hoeft and
victor Henderson, and A, A. Kimball,
13, V. Kimball and U. L. Tycer, to re-

cover 11 sums, alleged tin for goods
sold the garage by various local con-

cerns handling auto supplies and ac-

cessories. All the accounts have been
purchased by the plaintiff. The corn- -

plaint charges that tho three owners
of tho garage sold to the defends nt
Tycer, their Interest in the business in
Violation of certain passages of the

Two Coudc - Take Uocsise.

A marriage license was issued this
morning to William Payne and Mrs.
Laura Shanks, both of Weston. The
groom gave his age as 49 and the
bride hers as 62. It Is the second mar- -

rlaae for both. This afternoon a 11- -

cense was issued to Hoilis Dovoro
Percey, of HermiSton, and Miss Flor-

ence Prysat of itieih.

Lest You Forget
We just received a nice shipment of New Lemon

and Orange Peel and Citron. Do not forget us when
you plan on that fruit pudding and cake for Thanks-
giving.

New Mince Meat just in, concentrated in pack-
ages, in glass and in hulk.

Large shipment of Kraut Cabbage, good, firm
heads at 4c per pound.

Little pickling Cucumbers, per pound 15c.

Everything clean and fresh always.

Pendleton Trading Co.
"If it's in the market we have it."

PHO.VE 1037I'fcNDLETON, ORE.

DR. J. EDWIN SHARP
Dental by Appointment

Gyal Articulated Denturea.

Inland Empire Bank Bids.

Office Phone 330. Home Phone 794

"The day on which tho paper hnrt
to bo printed saw the manuscripts
transferred to the hollow Interior of
several walking tlea. and thus were
they transported through the streets.

"Where was the paper printed? is a
question often asked. The Ubre ts

had n less thati sixteen print-
ers. They were all thrown In Jail
after the other, so It can well be im-
agined that the place of
changed often. The (Jermans
the printing place was in an automo-
bile, but the Libre Belgique was
Often printed In the collars of aban-
doned houses or in secret
spots.

IM-- tt iUution Peri tons.
' If th- work of printing was dan-

gerous there was another part of
task oi publication even more peril-
ous that of distribution. Here
how munagers generally proceeded:

"When the paper had been
fifty thousand wore run off at

time they were carried to
central places known to tho men In
charge Of distribution. To enter
places pass, words were required,
"For the King." "Praise God,' "Prin

CECIL COSPER
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
INCOME TAX ADVISER

Bmlth-Crawfo- Bids.
Opposite Pendleton Hota)

Pbona 10(9

Car Owners

ATTENTION
Doctor Tells How to Detect
Harmful Effects of Tobacco

W'e wish to announce to the car owners that we
have bought the

BRADLEY TIRE SHOP
at 639 Cottonwood St.

Try These SIMPLE TESTS PHONE
600will continue giving you efficient servicewhen

on tin

I

!

GATES' HALF-SOL- E A hot roast these cold days
would be mighty fine may
we send you a nice juicy, tender
roast at a very reasonable
price?
You are welcome to use your

Credit, too. ,

stop. If you find that you ere out ofbreath, your heart bi i is foreeditrembling or Irresjrular, you may be a
victim of functional or organic heart
trouble. If you feel that you must
smoke, chew or snuff to oulet your
nerves, you are a slave to the tobaooo
habit, a nd a r- pisH vely poison iYig
yourself with the deadly drug. nico-
tine. In either east- you have- Just two
alternatives keep 00 with the self- -
poisoning process Irrespective of thedangers a ml suffer the coneequeoces.
ir give up tin- habit and ape the
d s ngers, sou cs n overcome t lie era v
inu' and stop the habit in very short
time by using the following inexpen-
sive formula, flo to anv druu store
and ask for Nlcotol tablets, take one
t ablet after each men I, and in a com
Oarattvel short time you will have no
desire for tobacco, tin- craving win
have left you. With the nicotine poison
out oi your system your general health
will quickly improve.

Note When asked about MlOOto! tab-
lets one of our leading druggists said:
"it Is trul) wonderful remed) tor the
tobacco habit! away ahead Of anything
we have ever sold before, we sre au-
thorised b the manufacturers to re-
fund the money to every dissatisfiedcustomer, and we would not permit
the us of our name unless the remed)
possessed unusual merit." Nlcotol tab-
lets arc sold in this Clt) under an iron-
clad money-hac- k guarantee by all

drUagists, including PendletonDrug Co, and Koeppen BTOS,

cess Marie Jose," or "Iong Live Am-

erica."
"After thus obtaining their supplies

the distributors wont about the
more perilous task of giving them
the people. To give an Idea of
audacity of these distributors it Is well
to remark that one man invariably
found a way of placing a copy of
paper on the desk of the (Herman
itary governor in Brussels who raged
and fumed bill never found the
one. The distributor learned that
a certain hour each day tho governor
went into a room adjoining his to
(ate letters. He chose (his hour tO

ter through window After several I

times, German detectives were put on
the job lint never succeoded itt Catch-
ing their man.

"The Germans were highly enraged.
Their pride could not support th"
thought of being mocked. Hut the
more the lion roared the more the
mouse t Ickled si reet urchins took
great delight In pinning the secret pa- -
per to tho backs of dandy German of- -

fleers.
Cartoon Mocks Governor1.

"When the Libre Belgique had
reached its first anniversary n hu-

morous cartoon was published under
the tit'e 'The Woes of Love. It show- -

ed tmc German governor seated In his
armchair. With an air of desolation.

New York Doctor Connor, formerly
uf Johns Hopkins hospital, says: Many
men who unioki. chew or snuir Inces-
santly nnd whfi are eemlngly heslthj

re sufrerittK from pragresslVfl oraanlc
ailments. Thousands of USm would
nev.-- have been afflicted had It not
ben for the ue or tobacco, and thous-
ands would soon get ell h they would
only stop the us" of tobaeco, Th-
chief bHhit forming nrlaolnle "f tobsc-c- o

is olcottne. a desdly poison which
w hen ahsorh-- by t he litem slow ly
Mffecls the nerves, los. tissues
and Ivtal organs of the body. The
hartnrul effeet of tohacen varies and
tffprnds on eircutnstn nei-s- . oio- will
he errfleted with neral debility, oth-
ers with catarrh or the throat. Indigee-- t

Ion, e'tnutipat ion. nervous
.rns, ileeplessnesSa loss of memory,

lack of will power, mental confusion,
ct Others may surfer from heart dis-
ease, broTiehlni trouble, hardening of
tthe arteries tuberculosis, blind nees or
even oaaeer or the oommon aftiirtion
known as tebaceo heart, if rou use
toba in an ofrin ou oeO esslly de-
tect tlie harmful effects by ranking the
follow Ing simple tents. Itrnd sloud
one lull page from book ir. in the
oourse of reading your voles becomes
muffled, hoarse and Indistinct, and
you must frequently clear your throat,
the chances are that your throat is
affected by catarrh end it may be the
Beginning of more serious trouble.
Next, in the morning beir- taking
your USUal smoke. walk up threi-
flights of stairs at a regular pace, then

We have expert workmen to give you the very
best work, which, coupled with Gates Kalf-Sol-e

Quality, will add many miles to your worn tires.
Gates Half-Sole- s are guaranteed 3500 miles

We Do The and Tube Vulcanizing. We respectfully
solicit your patronage.

We h'a'-- e some real snaps in used cars, either for
sale or trade.

Gertson & Marty
DOWNEY'S

MARKET
639 Cottonwood StPhon B95 J

H E R E We have just received a carload of

1920

Before him were the records of all the
searches which had been made to dl
cover the publishers of ii Libre Pel
gbUe. also the bills paid to detectives.
Above the governor's head was the
indication of Ills dream ; an automo-
bile rushing about In a cloud, with
the poor official wringing, hta hands
tnd crying; 'Kor n year now t have
can-lu d for thee night and day, ' v

loved hut always thou hast escaped

Carload of ITOAKLANDS
HOME NECKWEAR

CARS

CARLOAD OF

VICTORY
SCOUT ELGINS

HAVE ARRIVED. DON'T FAIL TO CALL

AROUND AND HAVE DEMONSTRATION

Blue Mountain Motors Co., Inc.
El GIN WESTCOTT HARROUN

101 Water Stfeet Phone 780

They are ready for delivery.

I!e ready for some startling facts as to their
performance.

MAXWELL TRUCKS
Ready for delivery at all times.

One roadster and one touring on wire wheels.

One Paige .speedster and one Paige touring for
immediate delivery.

Umatilla Motor Sales
Corporation

O. E. HOLDMAN, Mgr.

Paige and Oakland Cars

Temporary quarters at 632 Cottonwood St.

Neil & Barker Co.
MAXWELL DEALERS

The collar and curt set skoi' i6.
could oaslly be made by any worn-a.- i

at home. It is of whtlo orsaa-di- o

simply flnishtxi with
band of organdy Inscrllcn

Phone ISO Riverside


